Developed as part of an exemplary project for a rural, economically depressed area, this resource bibliography identifies instructional materials useful in career education programs. Items included in the guide are: (1) books, (2) filmloops, (3) filmstrips, and sound filmstrips using records and cassettes, (4) kits, (5) puzzles, and (6) suggested field trips. Grade levels are given for most of the listings. Also, a special section lists free and inexpensive educational materials for levels one through six. Related documents are available as VT 014 729-014 733 and VT 014 487, in this issue. (JS)
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This Vocational Catalog contains a list of the materials available at the Curriculum Audio-Visual Center. Books are all listed in the opening section of the resource bibliography, in the order in which they are placed on the shelves.

The remainder of the resource bibliography is divided by Filmloops, Sound Filmstrips (records), Sound Filmstrips (cassettes), Kits, Puzzles, and Film Trip Visitation Guide. Grade levels are given for most of the listings. In most cases they are the levels specified by the company producing the material. You as teachers, will note that the materials often cover a wide range and, therefore, you will need to preview and evaluate them to be certain that they are appropriate for your purpose.

The materials are available for loan to teaching personnel in schools served by the Exemplary Vocational Project, in Lincoln County, West Virginia.

We will operate under the same general rules as any college or public library. All materials will be loaned for a two week period with the privilege of one renewal provided the materials have not been placed on reserve by another school. Overdue fees will be collected at the rate of 25¢ per day. There will be no exceptions to these rules. Facilities are available for previewing any of the materials in the resource center.
Please make arrangements to get the material when you need it therefore facilitating a more valuable learning experience on the part of the students. Arrangements may be made to have the materials sent to you. We cannot accept any collect telephone calls regarding materials.

We plan to add to our collection from time to time. If you have any suggestions for materials to be included in this catalog, submit a written request which includes all information necessary for ordering—name and address of publisher or manufacturer, Title, Author and date of publication (where applicable), and price.

The project staff wishes to serve you in the most efficient manner possible and we welcome any suggestions or requests you may have.

Also a section is devoted to field trip visitations according to grade levels. If you have any suggestions for field trip visitation please contact the coordinators so that it can be added to the resource catalog.
BOOKS


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buchheimer, Naomi</td>
<td>Let's Go To A Dentist.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchheimer, Naomi</td>
<td>Let's Go To A Firehouse.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchheimer, Naomi</td>
<td>Let's Go To The Library.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchheimer, Naomi</td>
<td>Let's Go To A Post Office.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchheimer, Naomi</td>
<td>Let's Go To A School.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchheimer, Naomi</td>
<td>Let's Go To The Telephone Company.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchheimer, Naomi</td>
<td>Let's Go To A Television Station.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Roger</td>
<td>Let's Go To An Automobile Factory.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Roger</td>
<td>Let's Go To The United States Coast Guard Academy</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Elizabeth</td>
<td>The Big Book Of Real Trains.</td>
<td>Grosset &amp; Dunlap's</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Norman and Madelyn</td>
<td>About Roads.</td>
<td>Melmont</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chace, Haile</td>
<td>About The Captain Of A Ship.</td>
<td>Melmont</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, Michael</td>
<td>Let's Go To Build a Suspension Bridge.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, Michael</td>
<td>Let's Go to the Moon.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, Michael</td>
<td>Let's Go to a Rocket Base.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, Michael</td>
<td>Let's go on a Space Trip.</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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At the Bakery. Melmont, 1967.

At the Post Office. Melmont, 1964.


Your Hospital, A Modern Miracle Dodd, Mead & Company, 1964.


About Policemen. Melmont, 1967

About Foresters. Melmont, 1962
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Scissorscraft. Sterling, 1970

Metal And Wire Sculpture. Sterling, 1969.
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Ickis, Marguerite.
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Israel, Marion.

Janvier, Jacqueline.

Johnson, Siddie Joe.

Johnson, Irma Bolan.

Jones, John.


About the Engineer of a Train. Melmont, 1962.


Let's Eat Out. Melmont, 1965


Lattin, Gerald W. Careers In Hotel And Restaurants. Walck, 1967.


McCarthy, Agnes. Let's Go To Court. Putnam, 1961


Mergendahl, T. E. and Sheldon Ramsdell.

Meriel-Bussy, Yves.

Nathan, Raymond.

Neal, Harry E.
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What Does A Photographer Do?

The Embossing Repoussage Of Metal
Sterling, 1970.

Careers, in Airline Operations.
Walck, 1964.

Your Career in Aviation. (Sky-

Your Career in Banking. (Money

Your Career in Conservation. (Na:
Gaurd.) Messner, 1966.

Your Career in Engineering. (En-

Your Career in Medical Research.
Messner, 1968.

About The People Who Run Your Cit:
Melmont, 1963.

Physician to the Children.

The Wonderful World of Food.
Garden City, 1958.

Ask The Weatherman.

About Farm Helpers. Melmont, 1958

Macrame. (Creative Knotting).
Sterling, 1970.

Creative Leathercraft.
Sterling, 1960.

About The Driver of a Bus.
Melmont, 1963.

The Makers of Honey.
Crowell, 1956.

Let's Go To A Fish Hatchery.

Let's Go See Congress At Work.
Padlauer, Ruth S.  
About Men At Work.  
Melmont, 1967.

Radlauer, Ruth Shaw.  
About Women At Work.  
Melmont, 1959.

Rees, Elinor.  
At The Bank.  
Melmont, 1959.

Rosenfield, Bernard.  
Let's Go To The Capitol.  
Putnam, 1959.

Rosenfield, Bernard.  
Let's Go to the FBI.  

Rosenfield, Bernard.  
Let's Go to the Supreme Court.  

Rosenfield, Bernard.  
Let's Go To The U.S. Mint.  

Rosenfield, Bernard.  
Let's Go To The White House.  
Putnam, 1959.

Sarnoff, Paul.  
Wall Street Careers.  
Messner, 1968.

Schima, Marilyn and Polly Bolian.  
I Know A Nurse.  
Putnam, 1968.

Shannon, Terry  
About Ready To Wear Clothes.  
Melmont, 1963.

Simpson, Willma W.  
About News and How It Travels.  
Melmont, 1960.

Simpson, Willma W.  
About News and How It Travels.  
Melmont, 1961.

Sootin, Laura.  
Let's Go To An Airport.  
Putnam, 1957.

Sootin, Laura.  
Let's Go To A Bank.  
Putnam, 1957.

Sootin, Laura.  
Let's Go To A Circus.  

Sootin, Laura.  
Let's Go To A Farm.  
Putnam, 1958.


Magic of Steel and Oil. Grosset and Dunlap, 1965.


Come To Work With Us In An Airport Sextant, 1970.

Come To Work With Us In A Hospital Sextant, 1970.

Come To Work With Us In House Construction. Sextant, 1970.


Come Work With Us In A TV Station. Sextant, 1970.


Let's Go To A City Hall. Putnam, 1958.


Wood, Paul W.

Yates, Brock.

Young, Patricia.

Zechlin, Katharina.


Film Loops

Wool Into Clothing. Coronet, 1971, Super 8, Color, Gr. 4-12.
The Blacksmith. Coronet, 1971, Super 8, Color, Gr. 4-12.
Sound Filmstrips (Records)

- Aircraft Engines
- How Engines Fly
- How Rockets Work
- How Satellites Stay in Orbit
- Satellites and Their Work
- The Story of Flight

- The Aquarium
- The Library
- The Museum
- The Planetarium
- The Public Gardens
- The Zoo

- Keeping Clean
- Keeping Well
- Your Clothes
- Your Exercise and Posture
- Your Food
- Your Rest and Sleep

- Dairy Product Delivery
- Mail Delivery

- My Family
- My Favorite Fun
- My Home
- My Neighborhood

Money, Checks, and Banks. Eyegate, 1970, 6 Color Filmstrips, 3 12" Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 3-12.
- The Checking Account
- The Federal Reserve System
- The Nature of Money
- Reconciling Your Bank Balance
- Services Of A Bank
- Travels Of A Check

- Drug Store Workers
- Service Station Workers
- Super Market Workers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Seed Plants. Coronet, 1969, 8 Color Filmstrips, 4 12&quot; Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How Flowers make Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How They Sprout and Grow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaves and Their Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Major Kinds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeing The Andes Countries. Coronet, 1969, 4 Color Filmstrips, 2 12&quot; Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farming and Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History and Culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeing Brazil. Coronet, 1970, 4 Color Filmstrips, 2 12&quot; Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farming and Ranching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History and Culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeing Central America. Coronet, 1968, 6 Color Filmstrips, 3 12&quot; Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land and Climate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing and Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeing China. Coronet, 1968, 6 Color Filmstrips, 3 12&quot; Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeing Great Britain. Coronet, 1967, 6 Color Filmstrips, 3 12&quot; Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History and Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry and Mining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeing India. Coronet, 1968, 4 Color Filmstrips, 2 12&quot; Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land and Climate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seeing Italy. Coronet, 1968, 4 Color Filmstrips, 2 12" Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.

Agriculture
Industry and Commerce
Land and Climate
People and Culture

Seeing Mexico. Coronet, 1968, 6 Color Filmstrips, 3 12" Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.

Agriculture
Industry and Commerce
Its Culture
Its History
Its People
Land and Climate

Seeing Scandinavia. Coronet, 1967, 4 Color Filmstrips, 2 12" Records 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.

Industry and Commerce
Land and Climate
People and Culture
Using Land and Sea

Seeing West Germany. Coronet, 1967, 4 Color Filmstrips, 2 12" Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-12.

Agriculture
Industry
People and Culture
The Land

Transportation Today. Coronet, 1969, 6 Color Filmstrips, 3 12" Records, 33 1/3 RPM, Gr. 4-9.

Air Systems
Highway Systems
The Methods We Use
Rail Systems
Systems Work Together
Water Systems


The Newspaper Boy
Wally the Worker Watcher


Electrical Services
Gas and Oil Services
Telephone Services
Sound Filmstrips (Cassettes)

The American Farmer And Our Food Supply. Eyegate, n.d., 9 Color Filmstrips, 5 Cassettes, Gr. 3-12.

- The American Farmer
- Animals on the Farm
- Cattle Raising
- Corn for All
- Dairy Farming
- Fruit Farming
- Machines on the Farm
- Truck Farming

American Folklores. Coronet, 1969, 6 Color Filmstrips, 6 Cassettes, Gr. 3-6.

- Pecos Bill
- Paul Bunyan
- Mike Fink
- John Henry
- Casey Jones
- Joe Magarac


- Ruth Leaf - Printmaker
- The Lost Wax Process
- Joe Overstreet - Soul Printer
- Conrad Marca - Relli - Artist
- James Rosati - Sculptor
- Joe Magarac

Foods We Eat. Coronet, 1970, 6 Color Filmstrips, 6 Cassettes, Gr. 1-6.

- Dairy Products
- Fish and Seafood
- Fruit
- Grains
- Meat and Poultry
- Vegetables


- Downtown
- A Manufacturing Area
- An Office Building
- A Shopping Center
- A Warehouse Area
- The Waterfront


- Neighborhoods in Change
- Neighborhoods in the City
- Neighborhoods in the Country
- Neighborhoods of Many Kinds
- Neighborhoods in Small Towns
- Neighborhoods in the Suburbs

Our Community Utilities. Coronet, 1969, 4 Color Filmstrips, 4 Cassettes, Gr. 1-6.

- Electricity
- Gas
- The Telephone
- Water

Crafts
Family Life
Farm Life

Foods
Schools and Recreation
Work and Trade

Instruments of the Symphony Orchestra. The Jam Handy Organization. 1959. 6 Color Filmstrips, 6 12" Records, 33 1/3 R.P.M. Gr. 3-12.

Brass Instruments
Melodious Percussion Instruments
Percussion Instruments

String Instruments
The Orchestra
Woodwind Instruments

Seeing Eastern Europe. Coronet, 1970, 4 Color Filmstrips, 4 Cassettes, Gr. 3-12.

Agriculture
Countries and Resources

Industry and Commerce
Peoples and Cultures

Seeing The Pacific States. Coronet, 1970, 6 Color Filmstrips, 6 Cassettes, Gr. 4-12.

Agriculture and Fishing
Industry
Land and Climate

Natural Resources
People and History
Shipping and Commerce

Seeing The Rocky Mountain States. Coronet, 1971, 4 Color Filmstrips, 4 Cassettes, Gr. 4-12.

Farming and Ranching
History and People

Land and Climate
Mining and Industry

Traveling In And Out Of Our City. Coronet, 1969, 4 Color Filmstrips, 4 Cassettes, Gr. 1-3.

The Airport
The Bus Station

The Harbour
The Railroad

Trees. Coronet, 1970, 6 Color Filmstrips, 6 Cassettes, Gr. 4-9.

The Different Kinds
Flowers, Fruits and Seeds
How They Grow

Their Importance
Their Products
Their Structure

My Dad - The Auto Mechanic
My Dad - The Computer Programmer
My Dad - The Construction Foreman

My Dad - The Factory Worker
My Dad - The Photographer
My Dad - The Veterinarian


Where Do We Get Our Bread?
Where Do We Get Our Lumber?

Where Do We Get Our Milk?
Where Do We Get Our Paper?
Filmstrips


Airport Workers. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1-3.


A Day With Your Family. SVE. 37 Fr., Color. Gr. 1-3.


The Metropolitan Airport. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1-3.


My Dad Works In A Shoe Store. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.


My Mother Is A Dental Assistant. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.


My Mother Works At Home. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.


My Mother Works In A Drug Store. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.


The Metropolitan Airport. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1-3.


My Dad Works In A Shoe Store. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.


My Mother Is A Dental Assistant. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.


My Mother Works At Home. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.


My Mother Works In A Drug Store. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.
My Mother Works In An Office. Imperial Film Company. Color. Gr. 1.


What Do You Like To Do. SVE. Color. Gr. 1-6.


Cassettes


Accountant. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Appliance Serviceman. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Cosmetologist. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Counselor. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Dental Hygienist. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Dental Technician. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Draftsman. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Education. Classroom World Productions, Inc., n.d.


Electrician. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Electronic Technician. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Food Production. Classroom World Productions, Inc., n.d.


Grocery Store Clerk. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Johnny Visits The Farm. Classroom World Productions, n.d.

Laundry Routeman. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Lawyer. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Librarian. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Local Truck Driver. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Machinist. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Medical Technician. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Medical X-ray Technician. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Musician. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Nurse, Practical. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Nurse, Registered. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Physician. Imperial International Learning, 1967.


Policeman. Imperial International Learning, 1967.

Printer. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
Public Relations. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
Real Estate Broker. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
Rental Saleswoman. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
Secretary. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
Social Worker. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
Stationary Engineer. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
Tool and Die Maker. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
TV and Radio Serviceman. Imperial International Learning, 1967.
Kits


Family Tree Mobile. Galt Toys. Gr. 1.


Our Town - Creative Playthings. Gr. 1-3.

Picture Story Study Prints - A Family At Work And Play. SVE.

Picture Story Study Prints - Dairy Helpers. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - Fire Department Helpers. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - Hospital Helpers. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - How People Travel In The City. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - Moving Goods for People In The City. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - Neighborhood Friends and Helpers. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - Police Department Helpers. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - Postal Helpers. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - School Friends And Helpers. SVE. Gr. 1-6.

Picture Story Study Prints - Supermarket Helpers. SVE. Gr. 1-6.


Puppets - Community Worker Set. Hazelle, Inc. Gr. 1.


Story Set--Community Helpers. The Judy Company. Gr. 1.


Puzzles


Color. Gr. 1-3.

Gr. 1-3.


Gr. 1-3.


Gr. 1-3.

Crossword Puzzles

Farm and City—Crossword Puzzles. Ideal. Gr. 1-3.
Suggested Field Trips
For
Level One

Joe Holland Chevrolet -- South Charleston
Bobcat Restaurant -- Hamlin
McCormas Dairy -- West Hamlin
Mullins Motor Sales -- Hamlin
Ideal Chevrolet -- Hamlin
Riverside Dodge -- West Hamlin
Dr. Lester Wilkerson -- Hamlin
Dr. G. O. McClellan -- West Hamlin
Dr. Loren Smith -- Alum Creek
West Hamlin Fire Department
Hamlin Fire Department
Alum Creek Fire Department
Barber Shops -- Local Area
Beauty Shops -- Local Area
Grocery Stores -- Local Area
Drug Stores -- Local Area
Armstrong Telephone Company -- Hamlin
Service Stations -- Local Area
Retail Stores -- Local Area
Repair Shops -- Local Area
Insurance Salesman Offices -- Local Area
Construction Sites -- homes or businesses -- Local Area
Cement Companies
Level One

Dr. David Wallace—Madison
Tag Galyean Inc.—Charleston
Royal Oldsmobile—Charleston
Hamill Florist—South Charleston
Suggested Field Trips
For
Level Two

Lincoln National Bank --Hamlin
First National Bank of West Hamlin --West Hamlin
Kanawha Airport --Charleston
Tri State Airport --Huntington
Chancey Greenhouse --Culloden
Spurlocks Florist and Greenhouse --Huntington
Davis Wholesale Company --Culloden
Standard Food Company --Hurricane
Guyan Lumber Company --West Hamlin
Carolina Lumber Company --Huntington
Danco Inc. (Lumber Company) --Huntington
Payne’s Super Market --West Hamlin
Porters Super Dollar Market --Hamlin
Lovejoys House of Furniture --Hamlin
United Fuel Gas Company --Hamlin
Harbour Glass Supply --Milton
Spencer’s Super Market --West Hamlin
White’s Super Market --Hamlin
Hamlin’s Farmers Market --Hamlin
Triplett’s Shoe Service --West Hamlin
Atkins Red Dot --Alum Creek
Gateway Animal Hospital --St. Albans
Level Two

Cabell Veterinarian Hospital—Huntington
Kanawha Block Company—Charleston
Suggested Field Trip
For
Level Three

Heiners Bakery—Huntington, W. Va.
Krogers—Logan
B & B Foodmarket—Huntington
Krogers—Charleston
Krogers—South Charleston
A & P—South Charleston
F M. C. Corporation—South Charleston
Union Carbide—South Charleston
International Nickel—Huntington
Marshall University—Huntington
Morris Harvey College—Charleston
West State Capitol—Charleston
Charleston General Hospital—Charleston
Charleston Memorial Hospital—Charleston
Logan General Hospital—Logan
Cabell Huntington Hospital—Huntington
St. Mary's Hospital—Huntington
Boone Memorial Hospital—Mason
Danville Railroad Yard—Danville
Peach Creek Railroad Yard—Hogan
Level Three

Huntington Railroad Yard--Huntington
Charleston Railroad Yard--Charleston
Island Creek Coal Company--Logan
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company--Charleston
Columbia Gas Corporation--Charleston
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company--Logan
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company--Huntington
Guyan Lumber Company--Huntington
Lowe's--Huntington
Charleston Equipment Company--Charleston
Lincoln Clay Products--West Hamlin
Suggested Field Trips
For
Level Four

Sheriff's Office
Prosecuting Attorney's Office
State Police Training Center--Dunbar
State Police Crime Laboratory--South Charleston
City Police Headquarters--Charleston--Huntington
Courtroom
Dunbar Detention Center
Hamlin Volunteer Fire Department
Coal Mine--Beckley Exhibition Mine
Kanawha Glass Company--Dunbar
Huntington Fire Department--Huntington
Charleston Fire Department--Charleston
Blenko Glass--Milton
Rainbow Glass--Huntington
Union Carbide Chemicals--South Charleston
International Nickel--Huntington
Corbin Limited--Men's Clothing Mfg.--Huntington
Huntington Manufacturing Company--Women's Clothing
Perry Norvell Shoe Factory--Huntington
Kanawha Airport--Charleston
Tri-State Airport--Huntington
American Car and Foundry--Huntington
Libby Owens Ford--Kanawha City & Belle.
Mental Health Center--Hamlin
Suggested Field Trips
For
Level Five

WSAZ Television--Channel 3--Huntington Studios
WCHS Television--Channel 8--Charleston Studios
WHTN Television--Channel 13--Huntington Studios
West Virginia Arts and Crafts Fair--Ripley
Sunrise Gallery--Charleston
State Capitol Museum--Charleston
Stone Ground Meal Factory--St. Albans
Ceredo Plywood Company--Ceredo
Chandler Plywood Company--Huntington
Department of Natural Resources--Charleston
West Virginia Weather Bureau--Charleston
West Virginia Artists and Craftsman Guild--Huntington
Motels--Charleston, Logan & Huntington
Huntington Galleries--Huntington
Mine Venetialian System--Madison
Lincoln Dee Mure--Hamlin
Putnam Mobile Home Corporation--Hurricane
George's Laundry & Dry Cleaning--Hurricane
Pepsi Cola Bottling Company--Huntington
Coca Cola Bottling Company--Huntington
Level Five

RC Bottling Company--Huntington
Pepsi Cola Bottling Company--Charleston
Coca Cola Bottling Company--Charleston
RC Bottling Company--Charleston
Daniel Boone Hotel--Charleston
Frederick Hotel--Huntington
Douglas Mobile Home--Ripley
Suggested Field Trips

For

Level Six

United States Postal Service--Charleston
United States Postal Service--Huntington
United States Postal Service--Logan
Logan Banner--Logan
Herald Dispatch--Huntington
Charleston Gazette--Charleston
Lincoln Publishing Company--Hamlin
Kenny Music Company--Huntington
Kenny Music Company--Logan
Galprin Music Company--Charleston
Gorbies Music Company--South Charleston
Guthrie-Beam Music Company--Charleston
Kaiser Aluminum--Ravenswood
Marshall University Music Department--Huntington
Morris Harvey College Music Department--Charleston
West Virginia State College Music Department--Institute
Travel Rama Travel Agency Incorporated--Charleston
Charleston National Travel Service--Charleston
'AA World Wide Travel Service--Charleston
Travel Incorporated--Huntington
Barber College--Huntington & Charleston
Beauty College--Huntington & Charleston
Free and Inexpensive Educational Materials

For

Levels One - Six

Happy Go Healthy

A picture story of milk in a typical modern Fairmont plant. Some facts about dairying.

Maybe I'll Be A Dairy Farmer


Eastman Kodak Literature

Please specific the activity
Free Eastman Kodak Company

A B C of Hand Tools

A simple and informal text, the right and wrong ways of handling and using the more common hand tools. 47p General Motor Corporation

Model Building and Instructional Guide

Suggestions for classroom use of plastic model kite as instructional aids. 4p Revell, Inc.

Budgets Are What You Make Them

National Thrift Company

How Banks Help

American Bankers Association

Properties of Exterior Plywood

American Plywood Association

The Story of Hardwood Plywood

The story of plywood, American Forest Product Industries.
Using Banking Services

Teachers guide
American Bankers Association

Jimmy and Billy--The Boys with a Piggy Bank

Grade level 1-5
American Banker Association

Word Picture Story of Florida Citrus

Grade level 1-6
Florida Citrus Commission

Alexander Graham Bell

Bell Telephone System

The Birth and Babyhood of the Telephone

Western Electric Company Inc.

Magic Behind Your Dial

Bell Telephone System

The Big Three--Water-Grass-Trees

A play for children
Conservation teaching aid

Forest Service U. S.
Dept. Agriculture

Conservation

National Wildlife Association

Conservation Pledge

Soil Conservation Service
U. S. Department of Agriculture

Conservation Posters

Forest Service
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture

Smokey Bear Coloring Sheets

Forest Service
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Smokey Bear Kit

Student write directly
Forest Service
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture

Career Planning

53 different items
New York Life Insurance Company

Teachers Resource Reference

Free catalog of free materials
American Petroleum Institute

Florence Nightingale and the Founding of Professional Nursing

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company

Calton Cleanliness Classroom Chart and Leaflet

National Calton Council

School Health Posters

National Tuberculosis Association

Four Seasons

Code S9 Posters
Florida Citrus Commission

Four Seasons

Spirit duplicator master
Code 4S
Florida Citrus Commission

How I Grow

Price 2¢
National Dairy Council

Building A Highway

16 mm.
16 minutes sound color film
Portland Cement Association
Lumber Literature
National Forest Product Association

The History of American Glass
Glassware Institute of America

The Story of Margarine
Standard Brands, Inc.

How Steel Is Made
Wall Chart
U. S. Steel Corporation

How Steel Is Made
Filmstrip, samples of raw materials
Teacher guide
U. S. Steel Corporation

The Story of Cotton
National Cotton Council

California Redwood—Its Properties and Uses
California Redwood Association

Forest and Trees of the U. S.
Map
American Forest Product

How Paper Comes From Trees
Early History of Paper
Southern Pulpwood Conservation Association

Lumber
Western Wood Product Association

Products of the Tree Farm
American Forest Product Industries, Inc.

The Story of Lumber
American Forest Products Industries, Inc.
Ready for Breakfast
National Dairy Council

A Trip with Baker Bill
Continental Baking Company Inc.

The Orange Clock
Code O. C.
Florida Citrus Commission

The Story of a Loaf of Bread
Continental Baking Company

A Visit to the Bakery
Continental Baking Company

Let's Make Butter
National Dairy Council

Maybe I'll Be a Milkman
National Dairy Council

Automobile--Bulletin Board Kit
Automobile Mfg. Association
American Petroleum Institute  
Committee of Public Affairs  
1271 Avenue of the Americas  
New York, New York 10020

American Forest Products Industries  
Education Division  
1816 N. St., N. W.  
Washington, D. C. 20036

Florida Citrus Commission  
Production Mgr.  
P. O. Box 1720  
Lakeland, Florida 33802

Bell Telephone System  
Address: Local Telephone Business Office

Western Electric Company Inc.  
Tech. Information and Public Relations  
195 Broadway  
New York, New York 10007

Forest Service  
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture  
Ogden, Utah 84403

Revell, Inc.  
Public Relations Dept.  
4223 Glencoe Avenue  
Venice, California 90292

National Thrift Committee  
Pamphlet Dept.  
121 W. Wacker Drive  
Chicago, Illinois 60601

American Bankers Association  
Banking Ed. Committee  
90 Park Avenue  
New York, New York 10016

American Plywood Association  
Merchandising Dept.  
1119 A Street  
Lacoma, Washington 98401

Standard Brands, Inc.  
Consumer Service Dept.  
625 Modern Avenue  
New York, New York 10022
Continental Baking Company, Inc.
Home Economics Department
P. O. Box 731
Rye, New York 10580

Automobile Mfg. Association
Educational Services
320 New Center Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan 48202

National Cotton Council
P. O. Box 12285
Memphis, Tennessee 38112

National Tuberculosis Association
Address: Your Local T.B. Association

Portland Cement Association
Public Relations Bureau
33 W. Grand Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60610

National Forest Product Association
Technical Services Division
1619 Massachusetts Avenue N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20036

Glassware Institute of America
630 Third Avenue
New York, New York 10017

National Wildlife Federation
Educational Servicing Section
1412 16th Street N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20036

Soil Conservation Service
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Washington, D. C. 20250

New York Life Insurance Company
Career Information Service
Box 51
Madison Square Station
New York, New York 10010

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
Health and Welfare Division
One Madison Avenue
New York, New York 10010
U. S. Steel Corporation
Public Relations Dept.
Rm. 1800
71 Broadway
New York, New York 10006

California Redwood Association
Service Library
576 Sacramento Street N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20005

Southern Pulpwood Conservation Association
1365 Peachtree Street N. W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30309

Western Wood Products Association
700 Yeon Building
Portland, Oregon 97204